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N1TC. DICT.DTI JO IN T ME}dORAN DUM CIRC ULARNo. 05-12-2017

SUBJECT: PRESCRIBING A oNn (1) YEAR EXPIRATION PERIOD
F'OR PREPAID LOADS

WHEREAS, the I987 constitution recognizes the vital role of communication and inforrnation innationbuilding:

WHEREAS, pursuantto Republic ActNo. 7925,ar otherwiseknownas the pubtic TelecontmunicationsPolicv Act of the Phitipltine.;, the National Telecommunications commission (NTC) is the agerrcvrnandated to promote consumer welfare by facilirating access to telecommunications services whoseinfrasfructure and netrvork must be gearediorvards the needs ofindividual and brsiness users:

I|{HEREAS, RA 7925 fr-uther stales that a healthy competitive environment shall be fostered, one inwhich telecommunications carriers are free to rnake business decisions and interact wfuh one another inproviding telecommunications services. with the end in vierv of encowaging their financial viabilitvwhile maintaining affordable rates,'; ^e !.r' 'rqrrvrq

WHEREAS' pursrEnt to Republic Act No. 10884, otherwise knorvn as the Departmenr of Informationand Commurzicaliont Technc'logt'Act oJ'2015, tlre Department of Inforrrntion and CommunicationsTechnologv (DIC]-) is the ag€:ncY nrandated to formulate. recommend and implenrent nationial policies,plats, programs and guidelinei that will promote the development and use of Informatiorr a'd
f;":,ffiru#ons 

Technologv with due corsiclerarion to th;;Jr;;;;s.s of convergen". unJ.,n.rgtng

I|'HEREAS' pursuant to Republic Act No. 7394, otherrvise known as the con-sumer Act of thePhilippines, the Department of Trade and Industry (D.I'l) is the agency rnandared to protect theconstlmerc agginst deceptive- unfair and unconscionable sales acls or practices and fiom rnisleadingadvertisements and fraudulent sales promotions. other than those falling under tfre jurisdiction of theDepartment of Health;

'VHEfuEAS, 
pursuant to its nnndate, NTC issueci Mernoranclurn circularNo . 03-07-2aagor otherwiseknown as the Guidelines on I'repaid Loacls which provides fbr the e,wiration periods of prepaid loaclsdeperiding on the amount of tre loads;

WHEREAS' there is a need to amend iV[emorandum c ircular No. 03-07-2009 becawe based on anal-vsisconducted in 2009 when the number tlf subscribers was 75.,i7 milrion the carrying cost per pre-paidsubscriber r.vas around pHp3.()0 per day;

WTIEREAS' tnore than 90vo of tlre costs of the networks are fixed, rhe canying cost per subscriberdecreases as the number ofsubscribers increases:

VHEREAS' a^s of end December 2016 there were around 130 million celiphone subscribers;

No)il' TrrEREFoRE,pursuant to existing larvs, and to afford subscribers more time to use their loads.,,F nrc' DlcT and DTI hereby promurgaie rhe foilowing,"guiffi guiderines:
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iSECTION l' Definitiorr of 'l'errns. Forthe purposes of this Reguiation, the followingterms shall be' defined as follows:



a' Bucket of services is a unit of storage to include an array of services such as but nor iirnited rocalls' SMS, internevdata or contenithat are puchasec by a subscriber for a specinc voiune,value and/or duration.
b' ICT or Infotmatio;t ancl communicarions Technolag4t npans tbe totality of electronic means toaccess' cr:?te' coilect, store, proces-s. receive, transmit, present and disseminate information:c' ICT Provider- reft:rs to an)'entity in the ICT secror, ivhich includes r*lecom,i"iir""iil", 

""0broadcast informalion operators' lcr eq uipment manufacturers. multimedia content developersand providers. lc't solution providers, internet service providers, lcT training institirtions.software developer.s and ICT-ES Droviders:d' ICT sectrtt'refers to the industry englged il providing goods and services prirnar.ily intendedto tulfill or enabie the ftrnction of informarion proceising and comnrunication by electronicmea[s;
e. One (l) year- sl:r,ll corsist of three hundred sixl1r_five days (365).f' Prepaid service is a service enabling subscribers to avail of telecommunications servicesthrough various mr:arn such as top up from prepay cards featuri"g u ;;;il'refill service ortlrough electronic reloadine.
c Promotiotzs refer to the entiie set ofactivities. which communicate the product, brand or serviceto make people arve're' ath*act or induce to buy the product. in preference over others by offeringduring a Iilnited tinre discounts and/or cheaper rates of telecommulications services.Ir' Public telecommwticatiorz,t entity is.any persoq firm, partnership or corporatiorr, governmentor priv?te, engaged in the provision of telecommtinication-s services to the public forcompensati()n.
i' Telec:ommwtications refers to any process rvhich ernbles a telecommunications entity to relay

and receive voice, data, electronic messages, rvritten orpristed matter" fixed or movingpictures,words, music or vi:sible or audible signils or anv control signals of any desfn and tbr anypurpose by wire. radio or other electromagnetic, spechal. optical or technotogical mears; andj' Top-up refers .to the adding of credir value to enable a subscribJr to a prepaid
telecommunications' service" such as to rmke calls, send SMS and or intemet/daa.

SECTION 2' scopc' This lvlemomndum circular shall cover ali prepaid loacls ofall ICTproviders andpub lic telecommunications entities.

SECTION 3' Expiration o{ Prepaid t-oad. Prepaid loads of whatever amount slrall expire one (1) vearfi'om date of topup of prepaid loacls.

Tlrc one ( l) yezu'validity of ::he prepaid loads shall be reckoned iiom the date ofthe latesr rop-up.

Public telecommunications entities nra,v offbr longer validity or expiry period for prepaicl loacls.

sEcTIoN 4' Exchnion' P'epaid loads purcha^sed fol promos and bucket of services witlr specificperiod of use duly' approveJ by the Department of Trade and Indmtry (DTI; and/or the NationalTelecommunications commission OJTC) shall be exciuded from the coreiage'of this Mennrancjum
Circular.

\ SECTION 5' violations and Penalties. All violations of this Memorandunr Circular on the periocl of\.expiry fbr prepaid loads shaI be penalized in accordance rvith the pefiinenl provisiorn of the public-!:elecommunications Policl'r\ct oithe Philippines. the DICT Act of2015, their lRR. ancl other relevant
larvs. rules and regulations o j.the NTC and DICT.

'" All 
.r'iolations on False. deceptive and misleacling advertisement ancl promotions on prepaid loacl and

, b:*"::fserviccs shall be penaiized in accordanie with the pertinent provisions ot'tlle c'olsa nter Act'*rfthe Philiprtines- its IRR and othel relevant laws. rules ancl iegulations of the DTl.



SECTION 6. Repealiq Clarase. Allrules and regulations of tlre DTl. NTC, and DICT not corsistent
with tbis Order are hereby repealed or amended accordingly,

SECTION 7. Separability Cilause. Any circular, memorandurn order. guidelires, rules or any parts
thereof incomisteft herervith are cornidered suoerseded or amended.

SECTION 8. Effectivity. This Circular shall take effect fifteen (15) days after publication in a
newspaper of general circulati,:n and three (3) certified true copies are furnished the UP Law Center.

euezoncity,phlipprnes- 20 December 2017
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